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IIEREAS it is expedient that a
summuary power of punishing per-

sons for comnon assaults and batteries,,
petty trespasses, and other offences men-
tioned in. this Act, should be provided
under the limitations hereinafter expressed:
Be it therefore cnacted, by tho King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and. with the,
advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority,
of an Act passed in ithe Parlianient of
Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His 1\ajesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effec-
tual provision for the Governiment of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of hie saine, That if any

person shall assault or beat any other
person, it shal be lawful for any Justice
of the Peace, upon complaint of the party
aggrieved, to hear and determine such
offence, and the offender uporn -conviction
thereof before him, shall forfeit and pay
such sumt of money, not exceedirig Five
Pounds, as to such Justice shall seem
neet.

2. Provided a1ways, and be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case the Justice shall find the assaul

or battery complained of to have been ac-
companied by any attempt to commit
Felony, or shall be of opinion that the
sanie is, from any other circumstance, a
fit subject for a prosecution by indictment,
he shal tabstain froni adjudicating there-
upon, and shall deal with the case in aIl
respects in the sane manner as such Jus-
tice would have done if this Act had not
been passed.

3. And bc it further enacted by th
authority aforesaid, That if any person
shall wilfully or imaliciously coimit any
damage, injury or spoil, to or uîpon any
real or personal property whatsoever, either
of a public or private nature, the commit-
ting of which damage, injury or spoil, is not
iade Felony by any Law in force in this
Province, nior made punishable either as a
Felony or otherwise by the provisions of
any Act of the Parliament of this Proviüce

lin relation to such particular offence, every
sucli person, being convicted thereof before
a Justice of 'the Peace, shall forfeit and
pay such sumin of money as shall appear to
the Justice to be a reasonable compensa-
tion for the damage, injury or spoil, so
commaitted, not exceeding the suim of Five
Pounds; which sim of noney shall, in
case of private property, be paid to the
party aggrieved, except when such party
shall have been examined in proof of the
offence; and in sucli case, and in all other
cases of convictions under the provisions
of this Act, the penalties inposed shall
be applied in the manner hereinafterspec-
fied: Provided always, that nothinglere.i.n
contained shall extend to any case-where


